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OCC Ramps Up Anti-Money Laundering
Penalties Against Individuals

 
By Valentina Pasquali

The O�ce of the Comptroller of the Currency has issued more AML-related �nes against

individual bankers in the �rst seven months of 2018 than in the previous two years

combined, according to data reviewed by ACAMS moneylaundering.com.

From January to July, the OCC, which supervises more than 1,400 national banks, federal

savings associations and foreign bank branches in the United States, assessed $355,000 in

total �nes against seven executives involved in AML compliance lapses at two lenders. The

regulator �ned one senior banker in 2016 and none last year.

OCC �nes against individuals this year range from the $5,000 assessed in March against

Susan Cavano, the chief banking o�cer of Merchants Bank of California, to the $175,000

penalty issued in April against Daniel Roberts, the Carson, CA-based lender’s former

chairman.

The lone penalty handed out in 2016, against the former chief compliance o�cer of

Gibraltar Private Bank, came in at $2,500.

The OCC also issued enforcement actions this year against Merchants Bank’s former

director, Theodore Roberts, who was �ned $20,000 in February, and its former executive

vice president, Rodrigo Garza, who in April was ordered to pay $70,000.



Three industry attorneys interviewed by moneylaundering.com in October said they had

seen an uptick in federal cases against individual bankers, including several compliance

o�cers.

But the apparent spike in enforcement against individuals this year may re�ect nothing

more than timing, according to Daniel Stipano, a former deputy chief counsel for the

regulator.

“In cases with signi�cant Bank Secrecy Act or AML failures, the OCC always examines

individuals to see if they can bring action—that’s been true for many years,” Stipano, now

an attorney with Buckley Sandler in Washington, D.C. said. “These cases have been going

on for some time, and they get concluded when they get concluded.”

The four Merchants Bank executives targeted in the �rst four months of this year played

various roles in pressuring AML sta� into onboarding high-risk clients despite lacking

controls to mitigate those risks, lying to the OCC and failing to correct lapses identi�ed in

consent orders issued in 2010 and 2014.

The OCC separately issued a $35,000 civil monetary penalty in March against Merchants

Bank’s former chief �nancial o�cer, Janet Chu, for allowing a previously rejected currency

dealer to evade customer due-diligence and accounting procedures.

In February 2017, the Treasury Department’s Financial Crimes Enforcement Network �ned

Merchants Bank $7 million for several willful AML and BSA violations from 2007 to 2016,

some of which involved failures to screen correspondent transactions and report

suspicious activity.

William VanDresser, former executive vice president of Coral Gables, FL-based Gibraltar

Private Bank, and Elden LeGaux, its former senior vice president, make up the other two

bankers tagged with penalties this year.



In June, the OCC ordered the pair to pay a combined $50,000 for withholding

compromising information from compliance sta� so that high-risk clients and close

relations of previously rejected customers could open accounts.

The OCC has also issued AML-related monetary penalties against three institutions this

year: U.S. Bank, Rabobank and Bank of China after issuing six last year and 13 in 2016.

Silas Bartels contributed research to this article.


